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THE LAST MOURNFUL RITES.
CZOLGOSZ

ON TRIAL
IKE PRlSi:iT AT WASNlftCTOl.

Aw.M I k mi t ht t
m4 i at -- -. -

at Vr m.

COURT OF

INQUIRY.AT- -OVER THE REMAINS OF THE MARTYRED PRESIDENT
TENDED BY HUNDREDS OF TJlUl SANDS AC lliE

NATION'S CAPITOL AND C NTnN.

fARMIES CALICO TO MUX.

fa "t'" W t'rlr of IW Nattaaal Oil
oBtar 'or t 'attaa .

Hit i ., X. ('., Ht.r. 1.'.,

TO TMF. xrn IHV1I K.. AM.t--
Vj i T1IK "TAT I..

Through th- - i
Mh editor 1 nMri to you this
letter ott th ottoft I -u- t-j-v,

ai.d tr'u-- t tint it utll ! mt-pt- d by
each readt-- r - r-i- .ul J. iter to him.
1 know of ii. thing that -- hould call
for pro-op- t action on the jrt of the
frnif i more than thl.

The action of of tb National Oil

Wa-liii.w't- I. -. t

Aft-- r a e- -j r e n .f t!.f- - taa a a !

mark to--j- t to th U-- lrldfit, tb- - oi; f tf ti.Hirti- - i

tin-ji- t at Vtfii!i,;ti wa ruislt'Ly. trin ln.ntlt.aflt ao.l tit io fi5 i f th-- '
Ca-lo- t ffl-- l at th Pi J atiia t

IliK AAIN" OF TIJK PJtES-j,K- M

llhTI.'SKS TO A-- s

KM rKSTIONS.
KK o KNKU NMUI ADMIR-

AL KMnY STIIKNtW
memhki: of mi nr.

TOXS OF DEAfTIKL'L FLORAL OFKKIEIMStt PRKSKNTKI

Justice Trueman C. White, one ofthe oldest and most ex,,erienced ofthe Supreme eourt judges, wu onthe fench. Immediately after theopening (,r the court and after Ueprisoner had pleaded, Justice Ixjran
U'wis, senior counsel for the de-

fendant, announced that together
with his colleague, former Juuth-- e

Uobert i . Titus and Mr. Carlton E.Ladd, they were ready to act in be-
half of the prisoner.

The Prlmwr Kvldnc! BO tnt9rrmU
The ptisoner, Czolgosz, during thetrial evid.nad no Interest whatever

iu the proceedings, but as the ttimony was introduced he paid more
attention to what was and
looked, at the various witnesseH
cloudy.
. The probable duration of the trial,
it is leli vihI, can lie placed at two
full days. When District Attorney
IYnney was asked by Justice White
at noon as to the time he would

TO PRISONER.COUNSEL Tribute From the IVoplo - Mr. McKinl jr loo ill Iu At trad tb . Fiaal wric--himpllci- tr

Marks tbe OmmonlM -- llui Crowd at Waabloctun (mi I'aelr
Narrow Kacapa ol a Frightful Calamity.

"lalioti at :. iiriok, an I nu:t
nilriut- - later th P.i- -t l nt iit-rtx- l

tin Whi'i- - I !- -, altl at t !

to tt.. f! va!..r. t n'te.l t.. Ih ! iRHUVAIIf
CatitiK t trre Pfiil-ti- t Me--1

i

QUlillCaS COf our.
4 mill men at Xt-- rlean .- -i the.'.th.

Canton, Ohio, Sept. 19. With i guished

"Not tiuilty" Knterd
ni.iainrd mod Sworn In

. I'.r-- r Cxolroa. Eu out
ni. r't In Trial.

eoainy listem-- d with
majestic ndemnity, surrounded by
his countrymen and his townspeople,

1 lwl.. V ill rrlM t tiM m

f mr klr; 4 aaal

litlif la 1 ktr tlMr - Xail

Jury '

Tn I " 11

!,,.

'''''fr ;

K inli-- t :.t ! it lli- - :ii at r rl j

lii w. fL. en the in C'tiM t

l'.xiNUt i i n- - tn-- l tlie Idle IL'twi
he wiikid tii-kl- y to th. i i fr .i.l !

door Whirh 'All!!g W ld op. fl to W
e i hlio. -- .ki U aaritlv a j

'.).lon F. Czol- -i in the presence of the President of
the United States, the Cabinet,
Justices of the United States Su
preme Court, Senators and Pepre--
rentativt s in Congress, the heads of
the military and naval establish

i -- in of Preslden. Me--
n.igned Judgn
.'r.v, iti tin O unty

: ciii'ion (tti tho indi. t- -,

.nli r in the first b gre
,) i:ig the President in
nl Mu-i- e at the Pari-- I

. pu-it'i- oii on September
uli urn prisoner lefused

r i v n to titter a won! or

Km1'''

I'niir ,

niwit

in

th.'Ti-- i

ah. T'"

meets, tbe Governors of States and

The N tily ourt of Inquiry
rabtil to ordrr 1'iiday ! mtarf
'.oth at Wahiiiatci iy a aim pi

ird trout Admiral lK-ar- y. Tl
tlr t orvlt-- r of t.uo-- - n tn rl- -

itig b Jtldf A.lvikalt lrliiy 4
tt i otd r of th. oay tlarttir(t

he Mil to t he W ktt htlit-- ai,l ot t i r
citiployt tt t hi liiaii-en- i. an t n- -

tii tMo alu.M iui-nie- il

at ly by Si r tary ltg, who
did not kh to Canto t to tak ait In
the t u in I a I ii i. motile- -.

The Pr -i- d-:if- former nvn tiry,

take in the presentation of his case,
he declared that he would rfn(.i.i.iu a great concourse of people who had
y Tuesday noon.' Judge Titu. for knoA n and loved him, ail that is

mortal of the third President to fall
by an assas-iu'- s bullet was commit

POLITICAL AND IKCUS IRIAL SITtlATlON

t ot hat h Thlaaa HiU, IIM. d

Washington io, s?pt 12.
Kx Senator Marion Butler, ofNorth Carolina, ia at the Shortrharn.

lie ha recently returned from
Alaska where he sint tlx week,with Senator Jonea of Nevada, Con-gremm- in

Sulzer of New York, Ex-Senat- or

I ttigrew of South Dakota,
and others, examining some mining
property in which they are intertst-t-f- l.

He says that they were more
than plejstd w ith the properties He
is enthusiastic about the many rich
resources of Alaska. Uut he was
evn more enthusiastic about future
Industrial progress of the South and
the political change. that will In-

wrought thereby.
When asked about the next

national cariijign, he said: "David
H. II dl is already assured of the
Democratic nomination and that
mans there will be a more vigorous
third party movement in 1904 than
the country ius ever before st-en- . It
will draw both from the Democrats
and from the Republicans. The pie
hunters, who were stoutly for Mr.
liryan last j ear, have silently gone
over to Mr. Hill, who is a clever
politician, and it is not of place to
observe that those gentlemen, though
they have no politics "except the
amount of pie they will get out of it,
have a great deal to do with the
control of conventions. Then Mr.
Hill, who is backed by the gold
Democrats and certain corporate in-
terests, has had a good organization
in many states, and he has been
pushing that organization into new
territory. I believe that Senator
Hanna, under present condition,
will be the Republican nominee, al-

though recently tome very strong
forces have been set at work against
him, and, because of the situation,
ranged themselves along with Vice-Preside- nt

Roosevelt. I dare say the
latter was surprised to receive such
support. Itut if unhappily Presi-
dent McKinley should not recover
from his pr sent wounds and Mr.
Roosevelt should thereby become
President, he would then no doubt
be sure of the Republican nomina-
tion.

the defense, was non-cornmil- al,

however, and merely replied: "That aeifii.t iiiv lUar Admiral llaiuaavMr. Jr. wi.l leioaiii, and ... -

ted to the grave today. prot.at.ly act a- - ai-ta- nt o n-iir- ( to !iv tt ourt in t ltir .flejH-nd- upon the turn tilings take."
It is not probable that any de

where they met privately and fixed
the prlt to U jr.ld for :t Md
the coming ica- -i at 1 :! tint- - fr-o-

Imard Uats with the uual re-

bate which is equivalent to 1 cent
free on tart tail, as though the
farmer ha I no vi.iie in the price hi
product fhould mU lor, tall
ftr a protect from tv ry eotton
farmer of the South. This i but a
foretaste of wl-a- t the truts will do
for the farmers when they get them
fully und r control. If the spirlt
of'Ameiinu indee;iilenre whith
has ever charaetenz d North Caro-
linians ha wan d lop.v its lires le

iu the breat of every
tanner on account of this action of
the Oil Mill men. If you believe
the firmer in entitled to a voice in
naming the pi ice at w hich hi cot-
ton recti fhall sell, go to your
court housH next Saturday the '21,
at 1 '2 o'clock and there unite with
your fellow farmers in saying hi
and iu pro oting against the action
of the New Orleans Oil men. Select
a strong delegation to alte.ul the
state meeting in Raleigh the ."i h.
Do not stay away and extnft y ur

bowed heeds.
After the eulogy on the dead by

Bishop Andrews of the Methodist
Episcepal church, who had come
from Ohio to hay the last words ovr
the remains of his lifelong friend
and irishior.er, arose, lie toid at
the bead of the casket and sp ike in
a symjatLtic voice and with many
evidences of deep emoiion.

The address la.-t-ed but a ban-quarte- r

of n hour. As the hUhop
concluded every one iu the vast
rotunda rose and the choir, intoning
the air, hundreds of voices joining
iu the grand old bymn, "Nearer,
My God, to Thee."

It was an MtTtcting moment. In
the midst of the singing Admiral
Evan1, advancing with silent tread,
placed a beautiful blue lloral iross at
the foot of the casket.

The last notes died away softly,
and wiih uplifted hands the

was prouounctc? by Rev. Dr.
W. H." Chapman, acting pastor of
the MetrotMditan hurch. This end-
ed the religious serviees. There

CorU-lvou- , at the Pn -i- detit"- artTt lo-a- r Admiral I lox o, and wlnnIt was a Piiectaele of mournful
fense will be put in, owing to the grandeur. Canton ceased to be a p 'i'.i-.t- i a thi- - m a, a. t.ioplitM't, Captain 1 liin qui-r- t u ill n-tal- u his

his st cretarv.character of the prisoner and his re town and swelled to the proportions
fusal to help his attorneys in any
way to procure evidence which thev

of a great city. From every city
and hamlet in the Ohio State, from
the remote corners of the South, and
from the East and West, the human
tide flowed into the town until

could use in his favor. The idea of
an attempt to enter the question of
anity is not thought of in view of

tly turiKil to Admiral Sthb-yain- J

ja-W-
ti hiio ubitbi-- r tn had ot.jfrtloti

to urgi aiut a-.- no-iub-- r of th
iourt. Ti t ado Iral ana- - aa ihla
quistbin u a a-k- til and rey!-!- , I
t in- - not."

i flu Jude advia-at- e ttMU a)i4
till lot loin l til the Curt C"lUftlv- -

ly and w iu turn fworit In Jodfr
'advta-atc- . Te eoutl tln-l- l litlrd

the reports of the two alienists, who 100,000 people were within its gates,
here to pay their last tribute to the
fallen chief.

have recently examined him and
there is ground for the belief that
the trial will be concluded with a The final scones at the First Metho

dist church where the funeral servicesession of but one day more.
was held and at the beautiful West

I'MUMT Ml. I.TIM..
At 11 o'clock all the nit io'-- r of

the Ca'uuel hud arrlvtil at Whit
House Hie I soon Wire -- eatil around
the familiar tabb. Prtfldeiit lli--V- elt

infupiiil a sat at it" luad ai d
ill the chair long oecup:il te- -

Nearly alj the - of the
pnsiit Cabinet are qui'e sun t. n-ui- aiu

during Mr. l!- - vi ll' term,
but it is very prtuble that --Wretary
Long will retire .within tbe m-i- t

few months He l'e - that he can
resign without eiotarra-ioei- it to
Mr. Roosevelt and therefore it I

thought that within the fi t few
months he will it-- k the Ppridi-n- t to
Mrmtt liiui to retire to private life.

NO XKW 111 sl,s.
The Cabinet was iu srd.iti b ut

ItaartinK Indictment
The prisoner when brought ir to was a fi r a few minutes w hile

court was attired in a new suit of
Lawn cemetery, v here the body was
consigned to a vault, were simple
and impressive.

the ushers cleared the ais es and the neighlior to go, tint go youmelt' and
assemblage began to withdraw. take 1,1111 wiln 'mi' Tni4 PI11'! is

President Roosevelt and the cabl- - l,ot ,auV to a"y l'1 c,as "'"- -
dark grey, a white shirt and a collar
and a light blue bow tie. His face The service at the church consist

tor c.ili-lllt- at ioll. The withdrawal
uii t'.-- r tin pur n-- a of dl u-d- tf

the liiettiia of priatilurv.
A. 1 1 oVUa k tbturt

fr. on it coi.-ia- r. it loo. Judge Ad-v- i

cite addn-vdu- i; Admiral
Sch ley a "thf appllcmut,'' ak-i- l If
he had any to make a
to the ll.elhl jI pria-i4nltug-

, wlteth.
er he hal m.iik thing to (it!-- r or lr--i- n-l

that I priaail. TIh
admiral r-i- iili with a na of
thi head and loove ot I han.l.

ton farmers, but to each and everyed of a brief oration, prayers by thewas cleanly shaven and his hair

iMiuu't hi-- '
I I Ion. L. Lew is,

H Su i r 'ourt justice, entered a

pleiiiM"' "iliy. The aeeusd will
tie tritl i'. Supn iii" Court next
Jloii'l.i.v in .mill.'.

The pri-n- it r entered the eourt
room j u t Hi" 'ity Kali clock was
rffiki.i- -' "' and a many of
thei'iii-in- - . ctutors as could surge-

d iiitu t court-roo- behind him.
A tn u r ti i ii r run through the audionee,
but tit gravel on the judge and the
tl';itr nt tin' crh r soon restored
onli r. A- - st un as Czolgosz wan bef-

ore the bur ;uil the handcuff were
removed Di-tr- 'u t Attorney lVnney
bt'pn ti c ft. mini arraignment. He
rwltlir j.riricljcd eharg s of the
yu'tiuciit iu a voice of severity
mil "I low do you plead,
guilty or not guilty?"

l'i:iiM.ll MUTK.

Not ii oii!ul wan uttered by the
the pri-o- m r. Ilcstood mute lefore
the buret" justice, apparently cont-

inuing Ids feint of insanity, which
was not iced f. r the first time w hen he
was taken into court yesterday aftern-

oon. His curly hair was dislevel-l- ,
him I although his linen was

white ii clean, his disordered
clot hi :uid the growth of his beard
Rave liim an unkempt Hicaranee.
yjiectateiN in the court room com
menti'il on the fact that if he was
shaved, w hich he has not been since
tlieduy of the shooting, he would
be a fairly good-lookin- young man.

one in the stale. There is no time .

now for divisions or quibbling, tut I

comlH'd. He sat down behind his
counsel with two officers in plain
clothes immediately in his rear.

net repaired to the president's mom
in the senate wing of the capitol.

Th !'. pie Take l.aat Look.
As soon as the rotunda was clear-

ed of those who had been invited to
attend the religious hervices, the

all should work in harmony w ith
each otner. We also inx'ite theDistrict Attorney Penney proceed
business and proftssional men toed at once with the reading of the
Join us in th.s movement. Their

an hour and a half, all of tin t bne t aliead.
indictnifnt. He spoke to Czolgosz
in a low voic, in fact so low that
when the prisoner was asked to
plead, he seemed not to understand

ministers of three denominations
and singing by a quartette. The
body was then taken to West Lawn
cemetery and placed in a receiving
vault, pending the time wh n it
will be finally laid to rest beside the
dead children who were buried years
ago. The funeral procession was
very imposing and included not only
the representatives of army and
navy of the United States, but the
eutiie military strength of the State
of Ohio and hundreds of civic, fra-

ternal and other organiza'ions. It
was two miles long.

presence aim inttuei.ee will lie

A lettirjtist from Harvie
Jordau, President of the Southern.

In-iri- in a gn-rii- l nviev of
tht; more imp irttnt qiiestioiii whi h
will e tt.i at tent ion of thewhat hail b. en said. new 1'n-suien- l. All ot tin iin-min-Cotton o rowers I'rotective Associh- -

bier was pret-are- d for the inspection
of the general public. The lloral
offerings which covered the eolhn
w ere put aside and the lid was lifted
from the head of the coffin

As the coffin rested upon the
catafalque i: was just about high
enough to permit of easy insjiection
by adults. The crowd entend
through the ast door of the capitol

Justice White asked him: "What
have you to say?" tion, states that he is in full ym-- i were pr. nt .i p'. y

w ith the movement and that j
l Knox, who -- topj ii for a f--

ho will nd-av- or to get the farmers days in Pitl-bur- g. Et h ineinU'r
(

tn every southern stab; to te .explained to the Pn ttie policy

There was moment 's hestitation.
I hen the prisoner's lips moved as if

"It is well to bear in mine' that
the time is rapidly coming when
the Northern Republican leaders
who control the most money or
patronage will not be able to carry
the vote of Southern delegates in
thefr vest pockets. IVrhaps they
will be ab'e to do so in 1904, but in
all probability that will be the last

with us. With dettrnnnatiou on w Inch li.nl l. lollouoi m .i.-aliu-

Mr. l loly then prwlltei the rr-H-,rt

of the bureau of nax igatioti for
I ''.h a liydroraphlc chart of tin
We-- t lieliiM and nt a and
other chart-- . lie tat"d etpllcity
tlut tin y were lot rluiinl not a
testimony, but a t.ak of ri-f- i niion.

"Will tney pnludi tl iutro--

Imciioii ot original d.uio-nt"T- "

Judge Wil-o- n ul.

"Xot at ad," u ait he reply, "tin
ttie contrary, w snail tiit to in-

troduce tin original document xIh--u

opporlunliy otl.-r.- '

Admiral Higisi on, coiiiuiander
in chief lh. .North Atlantic
Miuadron, Was the flrt X itniwi emit- -

to make reply, but before he could
do so, his junior cousel, Mr. Lewis,
arose to speak, not having seen the

coii-i- di ra- -and passed out through the west the part d" the farmers the pri w ith the matters un li r
exit. The people came in double fixed by t lie Od Mill man can lie j til and their prt-e- nt status. Xo

new bu-inej- -s x.as taken up

iln. McKinlt-- y Uuabl to At tend.
One of the most pathetic features

of the day was the absence of Mr.
McKinley from the funeral services
at the church and in the cemetery
w hen The body of her husband was

convention where such will be the
nie, one fine passing to the right oUnfixi d" as was tlie price of jute
and the other to the left of the tenbagging x ens ago.
casket. Only a hurried glance was The7an.i T who refuses to act
permitted to any one. - About 130 now shouhl in the future keep quiet
people-wer- e enabled to view the re-- about t,,e ,(,ir(.ion of the trust-- ,

case. The South, and North Caro--
Although his demeanor was still one
of stubbornness, he gave a little
more evidet ce of concern than upon
bJs tiivt it seuce in eourt. When

M loin-i- s suh-iq- ui ir ly xri-- si
theui-elyi-- s as having fu I cieiti.lence
in Mr. Ro ability to give
the country a stroii, ab'e and ve

adutiui-.tr- a ion, and be

lina is well to the front in that - re
laid to rest. Since the first shock of

maics every minuie. for hH ,,rilt.,ieallv surrenders hisquestion were being asked of him The crowd consisted of men, wo- - birth-righ- t. Th farmers have th will have their loyal -n- rt to tin id he had, aa --a.tali'i.
the shooting then of ttie death and
through the ordeal of the state cert-moui- es

she had borne up bravely.
But there was a limit to human en- -

rapidly he moistened his lips with men and children and all colors and

gard, is rapidly awaking from the
Rip Van W7inkle condition that has
prevailed. The Republicans are
organizing a white man's party, and
the conditions that rule in Virginia
are even more pronounced in North

! same degree as they g i v.- - ii lotlii the hattthip Ma-- -

prisoner's motion.
Justice White, however, insisted

Czolgosz should speak, and the
prisoner said: "I didn't hear what
he sai-1- .

District Attorney Penney then
read the indictment again in a louder
voice and to the demand for a re-

ply, the prisoner, who was standing
at the time, said in a very low
voice: "Guilty."

The plea was, however, not per
rnitted to stand under the law, and
a pie of "not guilty" was at once
ordered by the court.

Dr. Mann Teatifira

key to t lie situation. Lut .there lie
his tongu and seemed to be en late President. chu-W- I duriiu: ti.i Sinl-- h war andages were represented. Many chil-

dren were carried through the builddeavoring to maintain the appear
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durance and when today came it !Taiart of the liioe t fie Ma- -
ing in the arms of their parents.Tnis is an incident of found her to weak to ss through chuttH hail li ii a rt f lh fly

unity of action and success will lie
certain.

T. B. Pakkkk.
Sie'ial: New Orleans, Sept. .".

The leading c tton seetl men of

Carolina.
ance of Ht olid indifference.

HKFTTSKI TO I'LEAD. i a . r i i r i a As the body ot the dead president ing squi'lioii, of w filt h Adtuiial
ay in state it was guarded byT rep

when the prisoner refused to St'iiley had lisu oiomatid-r. Th
squa Iron irruiil at CieiiluegtM Mayresentatives of all branches of the

nation's martial service, under com
plead, th.. district attorney asked

the mighty industrial revival which ine iriais OI me nnai tereuionieu.
is stirring our towns and cities. We Through the open door of her
are losing the little, but heretofore room she heard the prayer of the

that from minister as the body was borne outfatal, prejudices come long
admiration of our grandfathers and of the nouse- - After that, Dr. Rixey
from indulgence of little factional lemained close by her side, and al--

Louisiana and Mississippi met here
last night to fix the price they
would pay the farmers for cottonmand of General W. F. Randolph,

him if he understood what had been
trad, and, receiving no answer, told

Th Aaia ftlu r. ilnl.
New York Worhl.

Piesident Wa-hiiigto- u, age at
inauguration, ."7; cau-- e of deaih
pneumonia, age at Ietth, (7.

President J. Adam,ai:e at inaugu-
ration, i".J; caus of death Ifc-bilit-

age at death, !).
President Jetlersun, ag-a- t inaugu-

ration .rS; cause of death chronic

chief of artillery.Dr. Matthew D. Mann, one of seetl this season. Trie meetii g wasThe whole scene was photographthe tihvsicians who attended Presi
him that he had been indicted for
niurd-- in the tirst degree, and that !rhta5,. innaiiiw ai.Pro tnn Hi viHa though the full force of the calamity strictly private, but it is known thated scores of times. Apparently the'dent McKinley was examined. at?Ci,rding to old fainily fueds on the had come upon her it was believed

. . . .i 1. it 1 L 1 II a. 11
he could answer 'yes" or no most of the leading members of the

National Oil Co., which controls theHe went over the ground si.lH of thf.sirft or the bank f a oy uiose aoout iter mai mere was a throng was in au apprehensive state
of mind, for every time a flashlight

For an instmit Czolgosz glanced at providential mercy in her tears, ascreek on which they happen to price of cotton seetl and cotton s-e-Mr. lVnney. and it was thought he covered by Dr Mynter and describ
ed the operation perform d at the
exi.iosition hospital. dwell. I don't want to be under- - iney Sve some renei w uie auKuisn price , diarrhoi-a- , age at death, h:.lutein In I tn noe-ik- . hut he did not. products, were present. Thepicture was taken piteous screams

were heard from the people abouti ce.i Ha.r.imtino inf rUlo Mn of tue heart within. President Madion, age at jnati?uagreed on was 13 cents free on b wrdJudire Lewis then addressed the

2.
llr fore adj luimiieut tlm follow-

ing witno-Mi- e wen eiaiiiiiK-- 1 Ad-

miral IIiggii'Mfti, ChteU-r- ,

Major Tho--. Wiod, of the Marlue
l'or', and Captain l ilti I. Harbor.
Tin nio--t ioifir.ent iiH-iden- t of the
day was the decision of the court
withdrawing a qu-.i- on, put by tho
court itw-lf- , a with to give
his opinion con emiim a pdut iu
tTntroverfy.

The wittu wit Riar Admiral
Iliggn n, who rti(i4teI iu llw
Haii; iago 'aiiiigu at captain of the
battleship Maisachu-s-t- t. Thin ve--- l

al one time wan a art (if tue
flying sijuadrou commarlid by

the entrance."To find the track of the bullet, ; 1, ..,1.1 kn .v,wl, river with the usual rebate of on tion, ?; caus of d.nth, Debility.autwlIJi uut Afc Boouivi iiwt uc inix.,c Beautiful Floral Tributes
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